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Test Conter
wIII measure
ypur flteSs

The. Fàctnl- of frISIC
Education -is:. pleeed te
announce the 'opoing ,of

?yical 'Ftneft -Testinoad
*onsu'Iting. Conter to ýti.
studensstaff . general,
public agoin -tis Ther.lb
oenter is IocMA 'Ki10the East'
Wing. of the Urdivertty-of
AI berta, tîysicàl Èducation
Building, fourth floor, Room
E;.412. *It. Is open, every
Tuesday, .5OO 0p.m.. and
Thuraday, 3':O(YOp4in.

-the primary ' purpose of
the center is to inform
individuels about their presenit
level cf physical fitness 'and
offer suggestions for .pèrsonal
improvement.

Anyone' desirous .of
knowing his/her, level -of
Physical Fitness ýcan make an
appoi ntment <..'tel,, Debbi'e or
Sh irley,, 432A56O1> and
undergo a batteiy i ef. tests
designed- lte .tefilà.e
cardiovascular fiti'lim; general
body strength and degree 'of'
obesity., The« data1tiue
obtained wUl- b., analyzed, and

-suggestions' oflered to the
-individÙal for, a, personal

training program.
A - nomiMp fe of $1.00

(50 cents for students> lIs
charged for -thjs. sèrvice by the
Faculty -of. Physical., Education.

*medl çertltàmIarea
*required f r"rrirgisterec
physiciens before tfistfrydar
be authoied.

Ho0op -Bea.rs run wil.d.,inLethbiridge
by a/iff L.oey crisp, Saturday's was sloppy.w

10 Ponhônu66 The Bears could flot finish a b
Bmr 74 -Pronghorns 65 plIay. *passes weedropped, ck

The Gol'den Bears shots missed and bails bebbled. ar
B310kel5wI tam -took two wins The- Pronghorns, fortunately,
from, :the -University- of could flot take _gcx4detae ar
Lethbridge Pronghoms in of,,the Bears' poor plIay. .Both

acinat. Lethbridge this past teams played. fairly 'iveil
weekend. defensively, but felu apart 'in-

The Bears were very strong their offensive ends.'
in Friday ngtS game.,TheY The-.haif timre.score Vas-
vvent to Zwtrk quickty '.and Bepra 3à9, Pronr6s!f41.,fh
operied up a t en pont lead: yt hé;-,e"second, haittiofw
quarter timTe. The team novr: slôwly -begar.40f .tlêdoWt
looked back.' :, By three-quarter ie they hâd

Itwas strong defenole t a Way the teaci and \wre
play that helped the Bears to, methoffioelly enlar4iflg .
their cqnrvircinq ,>vhn.coach -Aetbugh the purist vm>uàd,
Barry "oeIi 'fïd "tt*T.m, have been disappoihted in the.'

switchinq -defenses '.##DÙOut fty <of'play at, SatUdaybâ
the game' This s#teqýy - WNP ; * a'ottr
enough to f orwoe. turiÏ-OV#. ff tMpctf 'h
which :the . B#rs qguiec( Â> o- n.
tonvrted into points.

Dae, Holjmnd put ,in ah -o

outstanding- gan, for,,té t % 4,thW.n
Bears. -isà4 Points for thi m«,"tet- L.ýjthbridstiet-

>rnight rndê hmhe s mr .IQ< Pres I)-88ég, Jet falled-mnd
the gamno *nd vOth,,. 17 t8e.motew .
rebpunds 'he .piséhad the N n 4ae a
largest Îhànk<of -the.bac boar 9 tQl! ne'for- tuer Beas
action. DtnugBake ccoun a )I9m. ogBkrhad
for iBof- Uie :es %>* .Èiotlw 18 ent game and
vvhile DnCur piI r lped doiwn 12, tehonds.

F' 27 pointÉ aîg.n s, dhf& r Stmpante1u>cplayed v and
78% from the fflor vesling il rebounds. Oneagain , ban
himself as the Bears- steadieist Couirt had -the best diooting
*shooter. ' percentage at 66%.

'Tý 8S e@-shooting On the Lethbr de.side,
percentage MMn nçal.51% gunner Phul Letham purriped in

Sfrom the flopr. 21 points Friday and 18;
luW 'tornpfay thst points Saturday to pOce tthe

made the -difference in Friday's Prorighorns attack.. The'S ears
*ge.The .crispp sng and did vSelI at supressing: Richard

a.,.tigM defIence made the ýgainea Foggo. Richard has been a
c.pleasure tQ w8tch for the U 4if high scorer for the- U. of L.
n .A fapt. this season, but sustained an

:I' Lts frdes Play «Wés ankie injury in Victoria last ,

weekend. He was unable te
bread eut on th e Bears
defencé and did flot score
ppreciably.'

Next weekend the Bears
are at, home against Calgary.

Calgary has been playing welI
this year and wiIl give the
BSears a test before they
iourney west te face the
league Ieading University of
Victoria Vikings.

Dave I-'fard1 b*4~rêt'his i OOtl point,against Leth bridge.
Bereý'W bo,garýn4thîs weekend.
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Y ~ ÀLÀaATES LIVER REED
I GLEtN1DAACK8ON JENNILLIN DEN

SRËSTreIC-TED ADULT

I I - oming:,jan. 22 ""The Music Loers"I J"n.29 " -Me Fox'

*fv iurae, wherïSe's h

TrHURS, FRI
wua,wI" WMMa? January 16&17
9 isonly àme
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LUCY
WCM.E AMAMAe

@EJU~<~UK; PFAMILVq

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLV SUB THEATRE
-DooRsAr6,&a:45 FEATURES AT 6:30 & 9:30

i . ADVANCE TICKETS $1.00
Ifor-su rnemlsèrs at SUB information dosk, 9-4weekdiys

I $1.5at the door
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